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Black Cat Appreciation
Day Celebrated 

August 17th 

 
 I hope by reading this it

will encourage you to
adopt a black cat. It could

be the perfect cat for
you! They are loving,

beautiful, and intelligent
furry companions. If you
adopt a black cat you will

receive love beyond
your expectations.
Continue Reading 

National Holistic Pet Day

Dear friends,

Pet Tracks is moving in a new direction. Every month we
strive to bring you the pet information that will help you in
caring for your pets.  We want our newsletter to be for our
valued clients, but also for all pet owners.  Getting
information into the hands of pet owners that will help
them with their day to day life with pets is our #1 goal for
Pet Tracks.  We understand people are busy and it is
difficult to keep up with everything.  Let us bring the latest
pertinent news to you through Pet Tracks.

It is like the new thing on peanut butter not being safe for
dogs.  What?  I have always used peanut butter to give
pills or I buy treats with peanut butter.  What do you mean
it is not safe?  Well it seems some manufacturers are now
putting Xylitol in peanut butter.  Xylitol is poison for dogs
so you now want to check the label of your peanut butter.
It doesn't mean you cannot use peanut butter, but you
need to use peanut butter without Xylitol. 

We want you to continue receiving Pet Tracks if you
moved because it has become a valuable resource to help
you with your pets.  We want you to share with your pet
loving friends so they can join our mailing list and be
informed to help their pets.

In the past we have used Pet Tracks to share Guardian Pet
Sitters news, but you see less of this as we concentrate
on making this newsletter for all pet owners no matter
where you live or whether or not you are a client of
Guardian Pet Sitters.

We love helping you with your pets.  If you want to see
any topic addressed please send me an email at
Sharon@guardianpetsitters.com or call me at 972-625-
5272.  It is my pleasure to help you by bringing you pet
information that will help your pet. 

Sharon and the Guardian Pet Sitters® team

Hyperthyroid Disease in Cats 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=0010jW5Pc-K3VyE7MorDhsFeg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=4f5f3233-0481-4453-bbee-0999509a9995
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNQ7tI9gt0pNLvBEgbHvw3AkT_2eKyT3UVM9c02lQmNGQYb-fCSSy5dVogxRnfIPcPuxwX2VWguEzdly1Fv-jJzFWoOgKfOGDXfP_ccKtz_jVIP8ZOJJRxzovQiOqcxHwA4vwq4yCkTr9LiKE4VQUej7wcQU63BdXc6iRgGNrNnWqa_-IW4-y-AsOwoyqxA-gzwdAJdL_bqXMq7Aqyy0vY8uKHhlMwpiAeTkHZWw-X205tT5Mrm6X46oxJ7msPj-T-V0f3brfMsky7VxmZAgiOelvjqisEtrJpKXsOBSQwdXByi--pDawxKHBu9l96L_S56CbNBz27jfs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNQJpBvxZrjeI7ujfucKkxjGHzj60_gguA4b3UfdPMm7aVUuYGwYSV7R64joQRcG8fKbuMevJpnj-UGhb92yncFlK383y5eo_Ua8y75e2_yJQcgmqnfeQ2_pIfWCvEqB3YmzOMy0ugcWrzP2xazYUN6oPLFQ78qMgQTlBDVqKMnxeu3RkZEu1tGAaOzDCzAdsVhV8b3ob_yo81RMfIIodMW0h-moF-tepFz3ot766xUhlgPjyyASpSK7HG1XreJ5_cdSCy7VINsMq90nzgigww6Uv44BKncdJLTsZSO7SilFCCv7vhMk8FtV7MKAejfFPoFYUXkftoQtXETkaZ2n-V4U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNaFrYvae5tL1Yp2bz3AhKQotRtZ9xp0aNiaysO8eq0PVnKN9BGIJRgcZuwuSuvtJQjqV5kpudeDJ0AA1nGcVUl7FQs0_xjiJ7GRbyK71GIoexydGiKIm4ZSnk81Y7omMoVmYTDFiRaMwU8EeI5BsnxR-fPxenXxJZ-JgNbzaV9V_epVXBYf2ix0Z4Cg0MlcqGRk-iYqeHGsVZ7q738DfnRUATvbYRUXoNDGwPEcEk09Xt2SNEpKVimn5FpjlFFefh9i7F1OdhK0g9PtF9gZUXacNhiah9GDE598ehIgiqv4bvSYoU75wSMOXR4Ug6L83Oq2W30Cn9rjN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNYnyhUOk7EXHk7FqlGGWbWUbZnz34d7D4KEEaHVxaRiq5sxUQWUTy_VKJ9ka1FPPe1s1Q5HK8WqLPI6jvEmxm7MdvR0TE422K0Da84S31vZsAPknpUqAjGRaqGCovQK7gIz1YPp2b7StZZCM932u1qXkN2LRXhiSsZyc876zdhNef7LV8ndU3FDEqD4cyypTfzNZ5zbarN1syb2TlaVfqDCggsEl7KLIOOF9rkXvQw3vGDSC1haeCqS5JSpROPv57wR22MDVibjftN2acsDlxe_Qq-R-IQrJ5bGQcbQPeEn_FP-YQJedM6PCmVsArd00GwWor0tnqBlgEYD47GLg6dM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNRcCS-p11enOCow2bKVAPJvuCi5ZlztNS5OsKcntAFh4pTvPlFJX8m6rXPtUnAkWx8eHFyj_Gzj7IMNekO3I4FiQuWTYpuyPRCqm3k74Ow3GYNo0Ul_xAohJzVulaSqKdVPvazpebEz2UTlIqIt6cAKWPF1Mm-qmq0mnOjBcoVIBrzMG4llTqbRYCuMQLA-E7bZRYH6fbXyLo0iNzMwAO6J-mWfkABNcPiVL5yHP6lYifEM5ECDpZnrVExgfvD1V0z30gX9NoOtiRqiEf8hkvr8DS2HDXUGr2Pk24KqRKJhh1eIv0RAk234l2dQ48OfSiJMCQsptRvee4BHTwRXzfG08D4MjstMEyaILZjk0r0EJtfCJfAj_tPg=&c=&ch=


Teddy

Dog Breed Group
Colors
Weight

Life Span
Coat 

Sporting Dog 
Black, yellow or chocolate 
50-80 pounds, they are known as a
medium breed
10-12 years
Short, dense, weather resistant coat
"otter tail", clean cut head, powerful
jaws "kind" friendly eyes, expressing
character, intelligence and good
temperament. 

National Holistic Pet Day
is August 30th

 
Later this month is

celebrating Holistic Pet
Day on August 30th. 
Holistic pet health can
help improve nutrition,
increase energy and

remedy lingering
ailments. 

 Look for blog publisbed
on August 30th 

National Homeless Day 

 
Every August we bring

awareness to all the
homeless pets.  Learn
what you need to know

before you a adopt a dog
or cat from a shelter or

rescue group.
Learn More

International Assistance
Dog Week  

The beginning of 
August we observed

International Assistance
Dog Week. Read here to
learn more about these

wonderful dogs and how
they help people 

lead their lives
Learn More 

Hyperthyroid Disease in Cats 

We recently had to say goodbye to a
favorite furry client Teddy. 

Hyperthyroidism  is the most
diagnosed endocrine disorder in cats.
Learn more about the disease and what
you can do to help your feline friend. 

Continue Reading 

 
Breed of the Month -  Labrador Retriever 

(AKA "Lab")

Personality:
 
The lab is America's #1 breed per the American Kennel
Club. It is an active, friendly and outgoing companion but
also enjoys working and especially hunting. Labs have lots
of energy and needs lots of exercises. Being extremely
active a lab never met a backyard he didn't like. Labs get
along well with humans and other dogs alike. Labs enjoy
swimming and playing outside, and love to go hunting and
fishing.
 
Labs love to eat and can become obese very quickly if you
overfeed them. Be sure your lab gets lots of exercise, limit
treats and the amount of food fed. They will get into the
garbage; they will counter surf and are known to chew on
anything left lying around.
 
Without exercise and proper training the lively lab can get
into trouble. Some people think Labs are hyperactive when
what is needed is exercise and training. When bored we
have known Labs who would eat the leather couches and
it must happen a lot as when screening clients for our pet
care service and we mention "Have they grown out of
eating the leather couch stage?" people will laugh and say
you know our dog.
 
Labs tend to be healthy, but like any other breed there are
some health issues to be aware of such as hip and elbow
dysplasia, eye disease and exercise induced collapse. 
  
Characteristics: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNaFrYvae5tL1Yp2bz3AhKQotRtZ9xp0aNiaysO8eq0PVnKN9BGIJRgcZuwuSuvtJQjqV5kpudeDJ0AA1nGcVUl7FQs0_xjiJ7GRbyK71GIoexydGiKIm4ZSnk81Y7omMoVmYTDFiRaMwU8EeI5BsnxR-fPxenXxJZ-JgNbzaV9V_epVXBYf2ix0Z4Cg0MlcqGRk-iYqeHGsVZ7q738DfnRUATvbYRUXoNDGwPEcEk09Xt2SNEpKVimn5FpjlFFefh9i7F1OdhK0g9PtF9gZUXacNhiah9GDE598ehIgiqv4bvSYoU75wSMOXR4Ug6L83Oq2W30Cn9rjN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNRcCS-p11enONc4WuwG3SttqsFV1NasRWOPr-0sHmjSLa9ze2n_7umbJLITK9fHeKwzfZx7o6xn-ir197gIYOIBpMBbEnsV8gNcsIn-ubETPyAQTk-OdPXfpo0S9Yrfijwn8jinE-kwP4kiJBkPZswXUYU4KHyVhP1HcFuU3_j2p_tGuibmG8sZLjgpyXPIjvc12wzv3gKBBTSOt8e160ieBfJO-P0TFcrPRO4HsDITR1atN0lxRig52WnGFJUuSCn9ekIoX8pLINUILCD2PKBYqbae-5qdg00wws0UuFC4ES7gdv7RF7qEvfcZhMa8lBsVYIBm3NTF6HxJfrsfLGpmLBwne1qGZvgXSpsdDrus8TkX4Ke5ILpiLJsv6CCWECg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNRcCS-p11enOkpgtRaNHN8Pvz9am_RfAFWo8OGbF7OjbF6-Me18vQ0j-UrY2Ak59QjHRnryWffu7F46oDF7T47cLmh7iNsrSYEiabyBa5qOtQHQxzML7ZDqiVT965DLQkCkzxJ7Rm-ENYpIp2JF3p9TmYM3_j72uGeKmkFBUcRolXmSL7127_yuIbRrw5NDIZzH8U98khRsm-vTAGyuTrBPZ5gFSGZIyWjOk31u9LsoXf0nqxy-l_Ajhlz76RPctQY9sKnRAemK_mPDFAD1xkQXU9T-PiQFSrcv2GminI6HkRf_z93WRPq0bDaSsGvR4BDaEphqVHE1H6XW9S3FSFhI-6K2Fkn6rB-mWY-J_lSP_xceUGrQXeCI=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101458488630
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xwvFrNskxTJV0Td1MOefHZBEotYfMnvEw-f00hkCovseoY-PqWGNRcCS-p11enOKZqXmWpr0Mos8t67bNcTddvt6OXiNiWQ1cARSIGxNy9YR7Br8KbrBgGXp12I9R-TFkRis5A1C8faZStXxali5wKeBW3nMzsNRwBqRL1vYXrwV8yW3k3bQJAyDuTjprb_gcllLIgbVEoCWBn6oFNXy2HaY1FS1Hp2VtlvW3aPrloJmJlqhVs_4IfzSRG_9W0OgU54bnRQ-KOOxZEo5hrNde7Xn2aR0UyYleyU1PhVAzga3uo3zvOew0IRU60rytKPy6yDLOqE7Vpqxkr0z1s0eRiB4aizt5pyBC0lljb6nSRyWRuUlSMfpBzGwiqMOKGgezLPi9joUVW_Rlh9VR7VAWOMgxXBnkK1&c=&ch=


Email us at info@guardianpetsitters.com on a "Pet Topic"
you would like to see in the next newsletter! 

mailto:info@guardianpetsitters.com

